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1.         `~~ETfi€iosure                               (A)   is                 fori.`iarded  for
information and  such  attention as  may be  deemed  appropriate.

(A)  Excerpt  frop, 3ND  Boarding  Rpt.,  same  subj.,  dated  6/16/h3.

2.             rL`he  information  forwarded  herei','ith  is  extremely  con-
fident,ial  in  character  and  its  security  must  be  preserved,  by  care-
fully  safeguarding  it,s  existence  arid  source,  as  i'roll  as  the  names  of
any  informants  mentioned  t,herein.     In  no  case,   if  t,he  I`eport  cover-s
an  investigation  of  an  individual,  aha,11  the  report,  be  shown  to  the
subject,  nor  shall  copies  be  made  of  it,  nor  shall  the  Office  c>f  Naval
Intelligence  be  mentioned  in  connection  with  any  action  taken  on  the
basis  of  such  report.
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/ EREGREr rsoM REannlm  REpcel fHIch  m¥  EE aF  IREEST To  BusHlpg:

8thphain Huanne  8t&ted  that  on )gay  2  &t  0325  the  Shell  pfatlng  of  the
Subject vessel  cracked through  the  cheer  strake and through tva  plat8a be-
low on each  £1d€.    F®r ®1gbt dry8  before  this  accident  there  had been henry
-1nd &nd se85,  and when lt happened  there na a  southse8t rind  of  fors€  8-9,
and  the  8hip was  pitching  heavily  ln  30  ft.  8eae.    These  8e&8  Were  cowing
fro-dud ahead.

In  the  oplnLon of  the  Captain,  this could  not have  occurred had the  coB-
rodoro  8loved drm,  the  convoy.    Althongh  turning  crver  65  R.P.H.,  which  8hould
produce a  Speed of  11  lmot8  in  Still nt®r,  eubjoct vessel averaged 3.2
hot. over the  ground  the dry b®fore the  crack occurred."

somes$   3RE Boarding fropert,  SS EREuem  mvrms"    (us) ,  dated 6/16A3.
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